
$250 Reward*
for Felt Fibre Art Diptych • Two approx. 3ft x 5ft panels

Colorful coastal scene by Pacific NW artist. MEDIUM:  Felt; thousands of thin strips of various colors of felt rolled up and 
placed on ends to create design.  * Art must be in the condition it was in before it was stolen

Call (541) 603-9197 for more information about this reward.

The owner of a home in the central Tillamook County coastal region would like community 

members to know that their home was robbed recently. Over 100 items were stolen. 

If you know the whereabouts of any of the items in this ad, 

or have information concerning the robbery, please contact the 

Tillamook Sheriff’s Department Anonymous Tipline

 at (503) 815-3319

Some of the items taken from this property include:

Other stolen items include:

TCL LED flat screen TV 52”.

Samsung Bar T450.

Samsung flat screen, 32”.

Large binoculars:  Carson 8 x 32.

REI Gortex rain jacket, red, men’s med. 

Other various REI Gortex and non-gortex 

rain and outdoor ware.

Two med. size fishing tackle boxes, plastic.

Four fishing rods, one a Cunnan Rod         

(not made anymore).

Left handed levelwind fishing reels:         

one Eon, one Ambassadeur, one Shimano.

Stihl 20 inch MS-310 chain saw.

Minn Kota electric trolling motor.

Large axe.

Sledge hammer.

Large industrial push broom.

Epson Printer.

Two sets of Simms fishing waders

Sorrel black rain boots, calf high,              

Size: approx. 10 women.

Set of four all most new, all season tires, 

225x60 by R18.

Have you seen these items?
Tillamook Sheriff’s Department 

Anonymous Tipline

(503) 815-3319

Missing: 

16 ft. Crest liner, 

# OR 699 WD, 

lake boat with 

Yamaha 

15 HP outboard 

motor with boat 

trailer.   Crab pots and all fishing gear 

also stolen.

Missing: Black leather swivel chair with two footstools and one 

ottoman. One black leather chair, non swivel.

Missing: a 

very large, 

heavy, 

vintage, solid 

iron, beveled 

glass mirror. 

Missing: 

black 

Meade 

Spotting 

telescope, 

20 x 60; 

with 

tripod.

Missing: Canvas wall art in 

acrylics, “3 Cool Dogs”, rectangle 

approx. 50” x 20”, white canvas 

with stylized colorful dog’s 

heads wearing dark glasses. 

H49773

One of a kind

original 

artwork


